**Core tip:** Latest review of literature regarding vascular complications of transcatheter aortic valve replacement, optimum access techniques, key technical considerations and potential management strategies have been addressed.

INTRODUCTION
============

Transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR) is an evolving percutaneous valve replacement procedure especially with the new improved low profile sheaths. The most widely used approach for TAVR is retrograde access through a common femoral artery (CFA). Although there is a striking decrease in all-cause mortality and cardiovascular outcomes between TAVR and standard therapy at 5 years in high risk patients\[[@B1]\], there is a significant component of associated major vascular complications such as annular rupture, vessel dissection, major bleeding (16.7%)\[[@B2]\]. Analysis of the PARTNER trial showed the rate of major and minor complications as 15.3% and 11.9% respectively which was associated with a higher rate of 30 d and 1 year mortality especially among cohort B\[[@B3]\]. In comparison to this historic trend, newer temporal data from the STS/ACC TVT registry has shown a significant decrease in the annual rate of vascular complications to as low as 4.2%\[[@B4]\]. Effective management of vascular complications to improve outcomes is of paramount importance as recent studies have shown TAVR to be non-inferior to surgical aortic valve replacemen in moderate risk patients\[[@B5]\] and that reflects a higher potential patient pool who could benefit from this procedure.

RISK FACTORS FOR VASCULAR ACCESS
================================

Risk factors associated with increased risk of vascular complications in TAVR include female gender, renal failure, peripheral vascular disease with significant calcification (especially when circumferential) and concomitant peripheral vascular disease. The sheath to femoral artery diameter ratio (SFAR) greater than 1.05 also compounds risk\[[@B6]\]. Newer delivery systems such as Edwards SAPIEN XT and S3 decrease the risk as does operator experience and skill\[[@B7]\]. The subclavian approach is comparable to transfemoral TAVR\[[@B8]\]. Most well-known complication of caval-aortic access is caval-aortic fistula but there is paucity of data regarding vascular complications as this approach is not used commonly.

ACCESS TECHNIQUES
=================

Femoral
-------

Pre-procedural multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) can help assess CFA calcification, determine the distance from skin to artery, and the vessel diameter, all of which can aid in selecting the optimal vessel entry site. A general schematic for femoral access based on MDCT is outlined in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. In recent times, there has been a significant surge in transfemoral approach as reflected by TVT registry results (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In many centers, TF TAVR is performed using a micropuncture needle and 4 or 5 Fr sheath\[[@B9]\] but there is wide variability of approach dependent on an operator.

![Schematic representation of trans catheter aortic valve replacement access approach based on common femoral artery dimensions as seen on multidetector computed tomography angiography. TAVR: Transcatheter aortic valve replacement; CFA: Common femoral artery; MDCTA: Multidetector computed tomography angiography. Republished with permission of Sage from Sardar et al\[[@B39]\].](WJC-9-574-g001){#F1}

![Transcatheter aortic valve replacement vascular access site in the transcatheter valve therapy Registry, 2012 to 2014. The changing valve sheath access site over time has resulted from multiple factors, including FDA instructions for use, and changing technology. TAVR: Transcatheter aortic valve replacement. Republished with permission of Elsevier, from Holmes DR, Nishimura RA, Holmes et al\[[@B4]\].](WJC-9-574-g002){#F2}

The micropuncture technique avoids potential large bore needle trauma at an unwanted CFA site (low, high or otherwise suboptimal), which may ultimately culminate in development of vascular complications. Fluoroscopy or ultrasound can be utilized to assist with identification of the appropriate site of entry, although the latter provides greater anatomic detail. A radio-opaque marker (*e.g*., a hemostat) can be placed on the groin to mark the femoral head, facilitating guidance of needle entry under fluoroscopy. The level of sheath entry relative to the femoral head can be confirmed using fluoroscopy in an antero-posterior (AP) projection and its relation to the superficial-profunda femoral bifurcation ascertained using angiography performed from an ipsilateral oblique projection (*i.e*., right or left anterior oblique for right- and left-sided access, respectively). B-mode ultrasound can be used as well and may result in less frequent vascular complications and higher first pass access success\[[@B10]\].

Finally, needle puncture may be guided using real time digital subtraction angiography (DSA) or "road mapping" by using contralateral common femoral access and placing a cross over sheath or catheter in the common or external iliac artery on the side to be accessed. Regardless of the method employed, after confirming appropriate CFA access, the micropuncture sheath can then be exchanged over guidewire to a larger sheath as required.

Subclavian
----------

Subclavian access is an alternative option with a prerequisite vessel diameter of greater than 6 mm. Increased angulation, ectasia and calcification are all adverse risk factors. With history of coronary artery bypass grafting and a left internal mammary graft, subclavian vasculature diameter should be greater than 7 mm with no significant atherosclerotic disease and no ostial stenosis to consider it feasible for TAVR access. Surgical cut-down for proper visualization and ease of access is commonly used\[[@B11]\].

Caval-aortic
------------

This is an option for TAVR in patients with significant peripheral vascular disease in the femoral and iliac systems thereby limiting arterial access. The caliber and pliability of venous system provides advancement of the delivery system through the femoral vein into the inferior vena cava followed by puncture of the descending aorta and sealing the pathway with a nitinol plug on completion of the procedure\[[@B12]\]. A stepwise illustration is provided in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Schematic depiction of caval-aortic access. A: Using transfemoral venous access, a catheter directs a guidewire from the inferior vena cava toward a snare positioned in the adjacent abdominal aorta; B: The catheter is advanced over the guidewire into the aorta and used to introduce a more rigid guidewire; C: The valve introducer sheath is advanced from the vena cava into the aorta; D: After completion of transcatheter aortic valve replacement, the aorto-caval access tract is closed with a nitinol occluder. Republished with permission of Elsevier from A.B Greenbaum, *J Am Coll Cardiol* 2014; 63: 2795-2804.](WJC-9-574-g003){#F3}

HEMOSTASIS METHODS
==================

Hemostasis following removal of the sheath is usually achieved with Prostar XL10F and Perclose ProGlide (Abbott Vascular Devices, Redwood City, CA, United States) in which the mechanism of action is a suture release and delivery. This method greatly decreases the incidence of access site complications\[[@B10]\].

The Prostar XL and 6 Fr ProGlide are used for closure of upto 10F and 8F arteriotomies. If the devices are initially used at the time of initial access and sheath placement, hemostasis can be achieved in a more predictable and effective fashion. This is termed as the "Preclose" method and is illustrated in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. After TAVR completion, a 0.035" guidewire is always left in the artery while removing the sheath, to maintain continuous access in case an upstream perforation becomes apparent. Once sufficient hemostasis is achieved, the 0.035 wire can be removed and suture knots locked to ensure complete hemostasis. Occasionally a third Proglide or 8 Fr Angio-Seal (Abbott Vascular, Redwood City, California) can be used to adequately achieve hemostasis if required\[[@B13]\].

![Pre-close hemostasis technique during a transcatheter aortic valve replacement procedure. A-C: A calcium-free zone is visualized using real time ultrasound and access is obtained using a micropuncture needle system; D-G: The micropuncture system is exchanged for a 180 cm 0.035 wire and the skin tract is sequentially dilated with scalpel, 7 F sheath dilator and later a forceps; H: A Proglide is advanced over the wire into the arterial lumen, and return of pulsatile blood flow confirmed; I and J: After ensuring stable Proglide position, two sequential sutures are deployed at 10 and 2 0'clock; K and L: After the removal of transcatheter aortic valve replacement sheath and guide wire, pre-close sutures are sequentially locked to ensure hemostasis.](WJC-9-574-g004){#F4}

Cross over balloon technique (COBT) is an alternative method to achieve hemostasis. CBOT involves inflating a balloon above the access site prior to the retrieval of TAVR sheath and closure of arteriotomy. CBOT can be performed over 0.018" or 0.035" guidewires, and the hemostasis balloon can be inflated at low pressure to ensure safe deployment of the suture-mediated closure device\[[@B14]\].

GUIDEWIRES
==========

There are different guidewires with varying degrees of stiffness and flexibility which can be employed during the TAVR procedure. Wires used for TAVR delivery are usually 0.035" diameter and have an inner core with a tapered distal tip that is easily shapeable to facilitate steerability. Length is usually in the range of 260 cm and some are coated to reduce resistance to minimize vessel trauma during catheter and device exchange in TAVR procedures. One should be wary of the fact that verbal description of guidewires does not co-relate with actual wire stiffness. Objective parameters such as "flexural modulus" co-relate well with wire stiffness and are more reliable as shown by Harrison et al in a retrospective analysis\[[@B15]\] rather than market terminology such as "super stiff" or "extra stiff". If higher stiffness is required as in cases with significant vessel tortuosity, a pig tail curve is typically placed at the distal tip of the wire to prevent vascular or left ventricular trauma. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows important characteristics of guidewires commonly used during TAVR.

###### 

Traditionally used transcatheter aortic valve replacement guidewires (permission obtained)

  **Guidewire**                                      **Core material and coating**              **Wire guide diameter inch**   **Wire guide length (cm)**   **Taper length (cm)**   **Floppy tip length (cm)**   **Stiffness**                                    **Preshaped curve**                                                                                                       **Use**
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Amplatz Extra Stiff wire (Cook Medical Inc.)       PTFE-coated stainless steel                0.035                          260                          7                       3                            Least stiff                                      3 cm                                                                                                                      TAVR device delivery Straightening of tortuous vessels Sheath insertion
  Amplatz Super Stiff wire (Boston Scientific)       PTFE-Coated Stainless Steel                0.035                          260                          6                       3                            Stiffer than Extra stiff                         1 and 3 cm                                                                                                                Straightening of tortuous vessels Sheath insertion
  Lunderquist Extra Stiff wire (Cook Medical Inc.)   PTFE-Coated Stainless Steel                0.035                          260 and 300                  7.5                     4                            Stiffer than Amplatz extrastiff and superstiff   4 cm                                                                                                                      Straightening of tortuous vessels Sheath insertion
  Safari Guide wire (Boston Scientific)              LUBRIGREENTM PTFE-Coated Stainless Steel   0.035                          260 and 300                                                                       Stiffness equal to Amplatz extrastiff            Small curve - 16 cm distal grind and 1.7 inch/4.25 cm curve Large curve - 18 cm distal grind and 1.9 inch/4.90 cm curve   TAVR device delivery

TAVR: Transcatheter aortic valve replacement; PTFE: Polytetrafluoroethylene.

TAVR DEVICES
============

Balloon-expandable Edwards SAPIEN S3 and Edwards SAPIEN XT^(TM)^ valves (Edwards Lifesciences Inc., Irvine, CA) and the self-expanding Medtronic CoreValve^®^ Evolut^(TM)^ R System valves (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN) are United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved TAVR devices which are being used nowadays. Core Valve and Edwards Sapien S3 have a range of 23-32 mm and 20-29 mm valve size respectively with sheath size either 14 or 16 French. Currently there are two CE mark approved TAVR devices, the Lotus™ valve system (Boston Scientific Corporation,) available in 23, 25 and 27 mm sizes and the Portico Valve (St. Jude Medical, Minneapolis, Minnesota), available in 27 and 29 mm sizes\[[@B16]\].

SHEATHS
=======

The risk of vascular trauma increases with bigger sheath sizes and has shown a downward trend with the new generation TAVR delivery systems\[[@B17]\].

Older generation Edwards SAPIEN and SAPIEN XT valves required up to 24 Fr and 20 Fr sheaths, respectively, while the first Medtronic CoreValve required up to a 25 Fr sheath. Newer generation valves require 14-16 Fr sheaths.

The SoloPath sheath (Terumo Medical Corporation, Irvine, CA, United States) is a balloon expandable and re-collapsible sheath, available in various internal diameters/outer diameters of 14/17, 16/19, 18/21, 19/22, 20/23 and 21/24 Fr, in working lengths of 25 and 35 cm, and balloon expandable lengths of 20 and 30 cm respectively. The sheath is inserted into the vessel in a folded state over a balloon-expandable dilator. Once the sheath is in the desired position, the dilator is inflated, the sheath expands, and later dilator is removed. Upon completion of the procedure, balloon is deflated and sheath returns to its original OD. The safety and efficacy of the 19F SoloPath sheath was investigated for TF-TAVR in a single arm study of 90 patients. When patients were dichotomized into those with a sheath to femoral artery ratio (SFAR) of ≤ 1.05 *vs* \> 1.05, the 19 F Solopath sheath appeared feasible and safe even in patients with SFAR \> 1.05 (a traditional indicator of increased vascular risk) and there was no difference in technical or procedural success, total vascular complications, or total bleeding rates between groups\[[@B18]\]. The safety of the SoloPath access sheath was confirmed in a recent multicenter study of patients with ≤ 5.0 mm ilio-femoral access undergoing TF-TAVR using the CoreValve device\[[@B19]\]. A detailed list of different access sheaths used during TAVR is given in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Internal and external diameter of large percutaneous sheaths (permission obtained)

  **Manufacturer**                                    **Sheath**                                                                               **Sheath internal diameter (F)**                  **Sheath outer diameter (mm)/prosthesis size**                                         **Minimum vessel diameter (mm)**
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Edwards Lifesciences                                RetroFlex 3 introducer sheath                                                            22                                                8.4/23 Sapien                                                                          7.0
  24                                                  9.2/26 Sapien                                                                            8.0                                                                                                                                      
  NovaFlex introducer sheath                          16                                                                                       6.7/23 Sapien XT                                  6.0                                                                                    
  18                                                  7.2/26 Sapien XT                                                                         6.5                                                                                                                                      
  20                                                  8.0/29 Sapien XT                                                                         7.0                                                                                                                                      
  Expandable Sheath[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   14                                                                                       6.0/20                                            5.0                                                                                    
  14                                                  6.0/23                                                                                   5.5                                                                                                                                      
  14                                                  6.0/26                                                                                   5.5                                                                                                                                      
  16                                                  6.7/29                                                                                   6.0                                                                                                                                      
  Medtronic                                           InLine Sheath for Evolut R System[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                        14 F equivalent[2](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.0                                                                                    5.0
  Gore medical                                        GORE^®^ DrySeal Sheath[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}[3](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   14                                                5.5                                                                                    5.0
  16                                                  6.2                                                                                      5.5                                                                                                                                      
  18                                                  6.8                                                                                      6.0                                                                                                                                      
  20                                                  7.5                                                                                      6.0                                                                                                                                      
  Terumo medical corporation                          SoloPath sheath[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}[3](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}          14[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                3.83[5](#T2FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}/5.67[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"} (11.5-17F)   
  16[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                  5.0[5](#T2FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}/6.33[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"} (15-19F)                                                                                                                                                 
  18[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                  5.0[5](#T2FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}/7.0[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"} (15-21F)                                                                                                                                                  
  19[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                  5.0[5](#T2FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}/7.3[4](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"} (15-22F)                                                                                                                                                  

Currently used introducer or delivery sheath for TAVR.

Internal dimension is 14 Fr-equivalent systems with InLineTM Sheath. True outer diameter of the sheath is 18 Fr/6 mm.

Most commonly used sizes for TAVR.

Expanded internal and external dimensions of the sheath.

Unexpanded or folded SoloPath sheath dimension. TAVR: Transcatheter aortic valve replacement.

ACCESS SITE INFECTION
=====================

There are variable reports of access site infection after TF-TAVR, ranging from 1.6% to 12.1% with 90% of access site infections encountered after surgical cut down with a 10% associated mortality\[[@B20]\]. In many practices, all patients undergoing TAVR are pretreated with broad spectrum antibiotics and the access site skin incision is closed with a topical skin adhesive. It provides a flexible microbial barrier with wound support that may prevent infection better than traditional wound dressings\[[@B21]\].

ACCESS SITE HEMATOMA
====================

Hematomas at point of access can occur ranging from a few minutes to days following completion of TAVR procedure. Careful attention must be paid to the access site as the ideal point is the mid femoral head above the femoral bifurcation. Prolonged hospital stay as well as increased morbidity and mortality are potential associations\[[@B22]\]. The occurrence has continued to decrease due to enhanced center experience, operator skill and smaller delivery systems over the last few years. Manual pressure and anti-coagulation reversal is sufficient for successful management in majority of cases. In case of compressive symptoms or profound blood loss indicated by rapid drop in hemoglobin, contralateral femoral access with balloon tamponade is usually employed. Viabahn covered stent placement (W.L. Gore and Associates, Newark, DE) has been shown to co- relate with an efficacy of 98%\[[@B23]\].

PSEUDOANEURYSMS
===============

Pseudoaneurysm (PSA) is a contained rupture can occur with arterial puncture below the femoral bifurcation involving superficial or deep femoral arteries or the iliac system\[[@B24]\]. The frequency of pseudoaneursym ranges from 2%-6%. PSA can thromobose spontaneously in upto 90% of cases at 3 wk if the size is less than 3 cm\[[@B25]\]. Size greater than 2 cm along with aggressive anticoagulation are potential predisposing risk factors and can lead to persistent discomfort and act as nidus of infection to increase risk of septic embolism\[[@B26]\]. Rupture can occur with devastating consequences with major bleeding and hypovolemic shock and diameter greater than 3 cm potentiates the possibility\[[@B27]\].

Palpation of a pulsatile mass at the access site or the auscultation of a systolic bruit are suggestive of a possible PSA. For diagnostic purposes, doppler ultrasound has a 94% sensitivity and 97% specificity for PSA\[[@B28]\].

Usually a 5-7 MHz frequency probe is used and the depth should be greater than 4 cm from the skin. Color Doppler shows a turbulent flow pattern in the PSA tract and pulse Doppler shows constant flow shift towards and away from the probe which is diagnostic. Ultrasound guided compression when used has a success rate of 30%-70%. Multiple attempts are mostly needed to obtain sustained compression and thrombosis with a mean time of 33 min\[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Ultrasound guided thrombin injection is an effective treatment modality with a 97% success rate. It facilitates the conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin\[[@B31]\]. Injections are usually given in incremental doses of 0.2-0.4 mL till no flow is observed on the pulse Doppler.

ILEO-FEMORAL DISSECTION
=======================

Ileo-femoral dissection in transfemoral TAVR has an incidence of approximately 7% even in high volume centers. External iliac artery is the most commonly involved vessel and can occur during initial advancement of the delivery system or during sheath withdrawal.

Diagnosis can be made with careful review of DSA with either retrograde or contralateral antegrade contrast injections. Significant dissections can lead to lower limb ischemia which can be critical or subcritical depending on the spread of dissection and the vessel territory involved. This can predispose to thrombus formation and vessel occlusion or compression symptoms with blood extravasation.

Computed tomographic angiography (CTA) with distal runoff can be used to identify the focus of dissection.

Contained dissections can be managed by careful monitoring as mostly they resolve on their own with course of time. In case of extensive dissections, endovascular repair can be pursued. Ballooning alone with appropriate stent placement as needed is the preferred approach. Balloon inflation can tamponade the bleeding site and in addition maintenance stents are used for vessel patency. If the dissection is unable to be sealed with this modality, surgical repair is required. Follow up imaging with CTA as indicated can be used\[[@B32]\].

ILEO-FEMORAL RUPTURE
====================

Ileo-femoral rupture is another feared complication of TAVR but the occurrence has decreased significantly with the use of smaller and compact delivery systems as compared to initial TAVR procedures when the frequency was roughly 4%. As long as the sheath is in place, pelvic vascular rupture is not evident but as soon as the sheath is withdrawn, the pressure seal is taken off and huge pelvic bleed can occur with rapid clinical deterioration and death\[[@B33]\].

During the sheath withdrawal, the patient's clinical status should be monitored closely. Sudden hemodynamic compromise may be evident if there is a significant defect although small tears can extend and cause clinical instability within a few hours post procedure. Angiography prior to complete sheath removal is usually performed to assess for any focal dissection or to detect any extra-luminal contrast flow.

Management includes quick sheath reintroduction to seal the site of dissection while contralateral balloon delivery and inflation can be attempted. Massive fluid repletion, quick anticoagulation reversal and covered stent placement is required although in cases of complex dissections, surgical intervention is indicated\[[@B34]\].

ARTERIAL AVULSION
=================

In cases of extensive atheromatous and calcified vessels, vessel avulsion can rarely occur during sheath withdrawal. Urgent proximal occlusive balloon placement and prompt surgical intervention needed in his scenario\[[@B35]\].

ARTERIAL STENOSIS, THROMBOSIS AND OCCLUSION
===========================================

CFA stenosis can occur following device closure of the arteriotomy site. If there is evidence of significant flow limitation, angioplasty can be done to reduce the stenosis. In cases of arterial thrombosis and occlusion, critical limb ischemia can occur and thrombectomy is needed to restore vessel patency.

AORTIC DISSECTION
=================

Aortic dissection is an uncommon but potentially fatal complication of TAVR procedure, Incidence has been reported in the range of 0.6%-1.9%\[[@B36]\].

As the access approach varies from transfemoral and transapical to transaortic, any segment can be involved including the ascending or descending aorta. In a study of 412 patients reported by Lange et al\[[@B37]\] who were treated with transapical and transfemoral approach, annular and abdominal aortic rupture occurred in four patients. Generally, continuous transesophageal monitoring is done throughout the procedure, and Type A dissections can be diagnosed promptly. If aortic dissection is suspected post procedure, aortic angiography is pursued.

The clinical manifestation of aortic dissection may manifest at any time during or after he procedure. Symptoms vary from chest pain and abdominal pain to neurological deficits depending on the extent of involvement (mesenteric, renal, carotid arteries). Clinically, hypotension and pressure difference of greater than 20 mmHg between the arms can be suggestive. Imaging modalities such as computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) can be used depending on availability and the complexity of the clinical scenario.

The management of aortic dissection depends on initial site of dissection, extent and vascular compromise. Strict blood pressure control with systolic less than 110 mmHg by using beta blocker with alpha blocking additive effect such as Labetalol or Carvedilol is preferred. Non-dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers can be used as well. In case of hypotension, volume repletion is done to maintain mean arterial pressure of greater than 70 mmHg. Type A dissections should be treated with prompt surgical repair while Type B dissections are medically managed and uncommonly endovascular repair is considered\[[@B38]\].

AORTIC RUPTURE
==============

Aortic rupture is a dreaded, rare complication with extremely poor prognosis. It has an incidence of less than 1%. Commonly the presentation is acute with rapid hemodynamic instability and circulatory shock. The rupture extends quickly along tissue planes and hemorrhagic tamponade can be seen on TEE quite frequently. Infrequently, there is a subacute clinical picture as the initial aortic tear takes time to extend and manifest clinically. The mechanisms includes trauma by the device catheter if it overshoots the guidewire or forceful attempts made to manoeuver the catheter through vessels with steep angulation and tortuosity. It can be spotted on fluoroscopy at the time of valve deployment as shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. There should be an extremely low threshold of suspicion in TAVR patients with even mild hemodynamic instability as prompt intervention with open surgical or endovascular approach with covered stents is needed to stabilize or repair the ruptured focus. The overall prognosis is strikingly dismal even in skilled hands as rupture extension can take place exponentially with dramatic reduction in chances of recovery.

![Annular rupture post transcatheter aortic valve deployment with the rupture site marked by blue arrows (A, B).](WJC-9-574-g005){#F5}

CONCLUSION
==========

TAVR has certainly evolved exponentially since its initial days. Improved device profiles, equipment design and operator expertise are major factors which have significantly improved success rates by reducing possible procedure complications. Nonetheless continuing awareness, meticulous technique, timely management and availability of even better delivery systems in the future would be the key to better clinical outcomes.
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